
i. M Bit HELIU M.
OPTICIAN" andOculist, ftvm Philadelphia,

respectfully informs toe cittxenk ol B -dlord and
vicinity, Ui.it be a fuoiu at Stock-
mail's Hotel,Vhere he offers for aalo SPECTA-
CLES of every variety, nr.* and quality.

A new invention of Spectacles, for distant or
, l?se reading, with gi4i, stiver, steel aud tor-

toise shell frames, and a new and improved aa-
(.ortinctit of perifocal ground flint Glasses of
tiis own manufacture. He would particularly
call the attention of the public to Ids Spectacles
for Near-Sighted Persons, and for persona who

hare been operated Upon for the cataract of the
eye, and to ilia new kind Of glasses aud Conserv-
eis of the sight, made of tba best flint aud azure
gUs-cs. Good Glasses may be known by their
atiat**, exact centre, sharp aud highly polished
surface. These qualities are to be found in a
high Uegri-e in hi* glaMcs. , ,

HIGHLY IMPORTANTG?Tim very beet
Brazilliau Pebble! J so universally proved to
he far superior to any oilier glass. |

Also, Microscopes, Spy ami Quizzing Glasses
?of every size and qualityi TrWscopus, Magnify- ,
ing ami Opera Glasses, with different powers, \
together with every variety of attieleain the
OPTICAL line not mentioned. L |

end other lu.iru meats aud Glass- j
et carefully repaired at short notice. U can I
always aelccf Glasses to suit tba vision oftbe
person, as he sees them, upou the ttrat trial.?
j[c will remain in B -dtord during August Court, j
Mid those in want of tbe above articles will
.please give hilit a Call.

will, if required, go to any reepec.ta-
LU house wliert- hi* services Inay tie wanted.

very best Eye-Water always for asle.
Aug.-1,1857.

WI.IDXKLUIWIXDXILUIf
TIIE subscriber would nwpectfally infonu his

oil customers, as Well as the public generally,
that he still continues the manufactory of
iVISUMILLS,and keeps them on hand Cua-

at intly. Hu willalso do all kinds of repairing
in his lino of bufduttaa. As bis mills are wetl
kijowu in Bedford county, he deems it unneces-
*ary to say anythiug abuut them. His shop is
? ? formerly , at (lie East end or Bedford, on Pitt
is iroet, i car Uie Foundry.

.SIMON DICE Elf HOOP.
Aug. 21. 1857.-3iu.

I srsovan SnrdhiiiM Farrr Cass, cm
he had at Hkbmas's Ti.nsiso Establish*Mr,
Ju Juliana Street.

Aug. 21. 18.i7.

RKMWU.
THK subscriber has removed bis Tinning Es

Cibhshment to the frame ItuiMisg in Juliana
Street, two doors south of "Brown's Store,"
whero he will lie happy to mm all tus old frieuds
ai..t customers. lie keeps constantly on liaud
all kinds of ware iu his line, as substantial and
s'tirap is can be procured in the county.

ABKAUAX FIE K M AX.
Aug. 14, 1857.

Bedford Classical School,
AMD

MM SEW.VW.
Male aid Featle DrpirtMih

ftistiart.
Kev. Gno. W. At uuixßAt uH, A. M.,

Principal,
Mrs. (J ko. W. AruinxKAt'on, Precep-

tress.

Jlihs CeuiiM A. Kvakts, Music,
i'reuck, Drawing, Ac.

Mr*. LcoT iSforrss-oefs Oil Painting
aud Shell Work,

.Miss MART Hei.kn SMITH, A-wistant.

THE duties of tbi* Institution wiltb re-
mitted on .M<>ndajr, Aug. Slat. Owing to
flit* limited accommodation* of tbe Seminary
Building, the number of pupils will be lint
ited. It it important, therefore, that applu
cstious for admission be tuade at an early
day. These who enter bejort the expiration
?of balf tbe quarter, will be charged for tlie
w!mle quarter; those wlio enter after tbe
expiration of half the quarter, will be
oharged for balf the quarter. No deduc-
tion uiade for abaenec except in cases of
protracted illness.

In this school students are prepared for
the higher classes of auy college, or to en-
ter at ouce upon the active duties of life.?
Whilst special eare ia taken to form iu our
pupils habits of order, ttrid punctuality
aud t/iorougkae**, their Physical, Moral

and Social E location is uot neglected.
Tne government of tbe school is designed

to be parental. It is tbe aim of tbe Frn-
eipal and Lie associate* to exoite in tl.eir
pupils a love ofrigkt doing; and toamken
wiiliin them .some proper consciousness of
the dignity of humanity. Parents way rest

assured that any gross delinquency on ibe

pirt of tbeir children will be reported to
them immediately, should circumstances re-
quire it, or tbe discipline of tbe school fail
to accomplish tbe desired reformation.

TERMS per quarter of IIweeks, inclu-
ding Board, Tuition, Furnished Room,
Washing, Light and Fuel, $10.00,?-one-
Lulf iu advance.

EXTRA CHARGES.
Music, $lO 00
Ue of Instrument, 2 ?0
French, 5 00
Drawing, and painting in Water

Colors, each, 5 00
Oriental Fainting, 5 00
Grecian Fainting, 5 00
Oil Fainting, 10 00
Ornamental Needle Work, 5 00
Shell Work, 5 00
TERMS FOR DAV SCHOLARS.

Elementary English, $4 00
| Higher, 4 00

Classics, 6 25
Bed6*rd, August 6, 1857.

CO6IT niCUIIfML
WHEREAS the ffmoraWe Faascis M. Kim-

mkll. President of the several Ccurts ef
Common Plees in the counties composing the
16 th Judicial District, and Jnstice of tbe Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delive-
ry, for the trial of capital and other offender#
in tbe said district?and A.J. Smivelt and
Joms G. Ha trtiT, Esquires, Judges ot the
-Courts ofCommon Pies#, sad Justices of tbe
Court ef Oyer and Terminer, end General Jail
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and other
offenders in tbe county of Bedford?hsve is-
sued their precept end to me directed, for hold-
ing s Court ofCommon Pies*, and Genets! Jail
Deliverv, and Court ofOyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 31st day of
Angunrt iast. Notice is hetehy givon to mil
the Justices of the Pesce, tbe Coroner aud Con-

stables within tbe said county ofBedford, that
they be then and there in their proper persons,
with their roils, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations sad other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices and iu that
behalf appertain to be doac, and also they who
wiU prosecute against the prisoners that are or
ebeli be in the J-il ef Bedford county, to be then
and there to prosecute against them as absll be
just. HUGH MOOKE, Sheriff.

Aug X, 1837.

Fly N'etts for horses cam he found at.
duly, 3. CRAMER* CO.

RASTER'S NOTICE.
ALI.|wr.iMj interested are hereby notified

that tbe fallowing named accountants have tiled
their account in the Register's office ofBedford
Gouuty, and that they will bo presented to tbeOrphan*' Court ofsaid County, on Piiday, the
4th day of September next for allowance and
couflrnatiuu.

The account of Wm. Wertz, Esq.. ailm'r of
the estate of Jeuuiag* Oldham, late of St. Glair
towuahip, dec <4.

Tbe account of Henry P. Diahl, xlm'r oftbe
estate ofDaniel Diebi late *1 Juniata township,
dee'd.

Tbe account of John Akc, Esq., acting Exe-
cutor of the last will fcc. of Johu Smith, lale of
L'tiioa towuahip, dee'd.

Tbe account of John Eberlv, ailm'r of the es-
tate of Jehn Stoner, late or South Woodberry

township, dee'd.
The account of Hiratu Davit, ailm'r of tbe

i estate ofChristian Mock, late ofSt. Clair town-
ship, dee'd.

The partial account of Charles Hoy man, one
of the adiu'rs of the estate of Satul Hoyman,
late ofLondonderry towuahip, dee'd.

The account ol' Joseph liuler, ailm'r of tbe
estate of Peter Ickes, late of Uuiou township,
dee'd.

The account ofO.K. Shannon, adui'r ofthe
estate of David Riley, lato of Bedford Borough,
dee'd.

The account of Jolm Kinton, ailm'r of the
estate of Elizabeth Kinton, late of Budfurd Bo-
rough dee'd.

The account of S. 11. Tate, Esq., adn.'r do
liouis noli kc., of tlie estate of Michael Schriuer
late of Middle Woodberry township, dee'd.

Tbe account of Philip Hollar one of tbe ex-
ors of the last will, ac., of Solomon Hollar
Uie of H'est Providence township, dee'd.

rhe account of Levi Diehl, ailm'r of the es-
tate of Jos. Armstrong, late of Hopewell town-
ship, dee'd.

D. IV.iSIUBJUGH
Proth'y.

Aug. 7, 1857.

LIST OF lliMs
PUT down for Trial at August Term,

(31st day) 1857.
Win. Boitzcll et al vs. Fred. Smith,
ti. Cheney vs. W. P. ScheJl et al.
J. 11. Barndollar vs. B Meaus et al.
Jane Moor head et ai vs. Christ. Nnwgle.
Miller, Eeringer Si Breiug vs. g. A. Forklcr.
Frances 11. Iloyman vs. Wm. Porter.
J. \V. Duncan et ml v. Jno. Hoffuian at al
David Whetstone vs. Joba Bowser et ul.
Wtn. Whetstone et al vs. M M. Corl et al.
D. Pa'tcrson vs. S. M. Barclay's adtti'r.
D. Berkhiiuer et ai vs. Henry Vont et al.
John Clapper et al vs. David Sttoler et al.
I'ath. IVeisel et al vs. Aaron Urovo et al.
Wm. Beitzell et al vs. Frederick Smith.
John Defib&ugh vs. 11. K. Strong et al.
Kiely B. Davis vs. Jos. 11. Harbaugh et al.
Johu Cessna's u.-c vs. Frederick Smith.
Johnson iiafer et al vs. M. Wisegar vet et si.
Francis Sleek et >1 vs. T. W. Hortoa et al.
Win. Detetoore Vs. Archibald lilair.
G. It. llolstngtr et si vs. K. Pearson et al.
Samuel Smith vs. John May et al.
Sainl. 8. Stnckey vs. Henry Keyser.
Win. Keyser vs. John Weyant.

D. WASH AltAUG H,
Proth'y.

Aug. 7. 1857.

PatUmrille aid Haadberrj Tiri-
pike Read Cupai;,

IN the matter of the sequestration upon
the PattoavviUa and Wood berry Turnpike
Koad, in the Court of Common Pleas of
Bedford County.

Whereas Joseph B. Noble, Erq., Seques-
trator of said lload, did on tbe 7th day of
May, 1857, file his account iu the office of
the Prothouotary of the Court of Common
Plea* iu and for said County, as Sequestra-
tor of said Road,

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of
the raid Turnpike Road Company, and all
others interested in the said Road, that the
Hon. Judges of said Court have fixed Mon-
day the 31st day of August in.it. for tba
bearing of tbe same, and for showing cause
why tbe said account ought not to be al-
lowed, and iu defaait thereof the same will
be coufirmcd.

Witness the Hon. F. M. Kimuiell, Esq.,
President of our said Court at Bedford, the
3d day of August, A. P., 1857.

D. WASHABAUfJ H,
Aug. 7, 1857. Proth'y.

Auditor'* Hollcc,

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor to
distribute *he funds iu the bauds of tbe as-

signees of Dr. W. E. Richter, will meet all
person* interested therein at tin. office of
John Mower, Esq., in the Borough of Bed-
ford, on Wednesday, the 19th int.

j.VO. H. FILLER,
Aug. 7, 1857. Auditor.

CORN SUELLEB, FODDER CUTTERS,

CORN MILLS.
tlfK warrant the above Machines to work as
VT represented, and if after a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction, tbe purchaser may rey
torn them and get his money back, (live them
a trial, and you will aave money, as they have
not yet been surpassed. if equalled.

Doc.IV, 180*5. BLVMIKE A HARTLEY.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
JJprry is our ageut for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
willsee samples of our papers. We have made
our spring selection? with u. neb care, and think
wa cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK A SMITH,
Chambersburg.

March, 7 1837.

Photographic Htliery,
EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD, PA

WHERE Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, do.
4c., are executed in the latest styles

I and improvements of tbe Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine bis specimens.

T. K. GETTYS, Jn.
May 22, 1837.

JOHN H. ALLEN A CO.

NOS. 2 4 4 CREST SIT Street, {tooth tide,
below Water,) PHIL.IDELPHU,

(Tut OLDEST tfooD-wm HOUSE, IS run Crrv.)

MANUFACTAREKS and Wholesale deal-
era in Patent Medicine, mads BROOMS,

Patent Groved CEDjiR-W.IRE, Warranted
not lo tbnnk. WOOD and WILLOW- WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac., of all descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-XZ.

UITNUTIIJC.
~

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
to the uuderoigned, willplease csli immediately,
and attend to the payment of their accounts,
especially those having unsettled book aroammts.
Those who neglect or refuse to attend to this
notice, wilt be compelled to pay cost*.

MILLER A CONLEY.
Scbcllsburg, July 24, 1857-6t.

,

illtgkfliyMale aa4 Feaiale Seail-1
airy.

W. W. BRIM, A. 8., Principal.
Miss E. V. Mann, Proceptreas.
M. J. Johnson, M. A. Williams, Assistants.
This Institution is located in tba borough of

Kainshurg, Bedford county. Pa., noted for its
hcalthfulness, and beauty ofsiirroiuidhtfl sceue-
rry. It is 10 miles from Bedford, and 8 from
the celebrated Bedford Springs.

The building is large and couunodious, capa-
ble of accommodating 200 students. It is the
purpose ofall concerned, to spare no pains In
making this institution the efficient instrument
of securing to all iu attendance a thorough ed-
ucation, and also to throw around them tbe be-
ulgu influence of morality and religion.

TERMS AND TACATHENS
Tim academic year combs,* of two sessions of

22 weeks; each session Is divided into two
terms of 11 weeks, (ml without an intervening
vacation. Tlie Summer session Will commence
on tlie 4lli day of August next. The Winter
session win commence on the second Thursday
in Jauuary, 153. Winter vacation, 2 weeks.
Summer vacation, 6 weeks.'
EXPENSES PER TERM OP 11 WEEKS.

Common English, $3 0U
To which will !>c added for each additional

higher branch, 80
Greek and Latin,each, 1 50
German. Preach and Spanish, each, 2 00
Incidentals, 50

ORNAMENTAL.
Drawing, $2 50
Colored crayon and water colors, each, 3 00
Painting in Oil, 6 00
Hair and Wax flowers, each, 8 00
I'cllis work, 3 00

Embroidery, 1 50
Vocal music, 2 lessons per weok, 1 00
Music, with use of Piano, ? 10 00

BOARD.
Tlie price of board will ho $1 50 |>er week;

and 25 cents will be charged for fuel and rooms
furnished.

GENERAL EXERCISES.
Weekly exercises In composition and decla-

mation by tbe gentlemen, and composition aud
declamation by the ladies, wi.l b required
throughout tbu entire course.

Duriug tiie teruicomniencing in August,tliere
will lie a class organized for tbo special benefit
of those designing to engage in teaching Com-
mon Scliools.

The but days of each session will lie devoted
to examinations; did at tlie close of the year,
there will be an annual examination and exhi-
bition.

The Lyceum is a literary society sustained by
the young gentlemen; the '-Ladies Associa-
tion" is a situilir one sustaiucd by the young
la<iies.

It is highly Important that all who desire to
attend tbe school should be present at the com-
mencement of tlie terms, as all regulat classes
are then formed. Students will be received,
however, at any time, and admitted to such
classes as they may be fouud qualified to enter.
But all will lie charged tuition from the com-

mencement to the close of the term, except
those who enter tdr only half a term; and no
seduction will be mode for almeuce. except in

case of sickness. No one will be admitted as

d student who does not sustaiu a good moral
character.

REFERENCES IN PENNA.
Mr. John Hafer, Bedford; Rev. J. A. Cote

ruau. Mr. Jacob Barndollar, Bloody Run; Capt
J. A. Mann, Licking Creek; Mr. George R.
Barndollar, Woodbetry; Mr. C. W. Ashcotn
Hopewell; Mr. G. W. Williams, Scbellsburg'
Mr. John May. Centre villa.

REFERENCES IV *l>.
lion. lubu XcfT, Frostburg; Mr. John Kolck,

Cumberland: Kev. T. T. MeClurc, Flintstone;
.Mr. John Wilson, Old Town; John llughes, M.
I)., Kev. K'IH Earnshaw, Hancock; Mr. Joseph
Maun, Clear Spring; ltev. H. X. Sipes, Wash-
ington City, 0. C.

N. B. Ptmtii coming from Cumberland,
take the Bedford at me and stop at Ceutreville,
from whence they will bo conveyed to itains-
burg.

T. T.McCLUKE, Pres't
J. FILLER, Secretary.
Kaiaahurg, Jmy 21,1857.?tt.

RESOLUTION
Frp*sißg lneadnMßls to the (oi-

siilaiiou of the iotuiuoßwealth.

Rtsoleed by the Smalt and Home of Represen-
lalirttof tkt CominonireaUh of I'enasylrania im

General Assembly out: Tlmt the following
amendments are proposed to the Constitution
ot tli commonwealth, in aecordiucc with the
provisions of the li-utli article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
Th'-re shall be an additional article to sail

constitution to be designated a* article eleven,
as lotlow*:

ARTIC'.E XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Skctios I. The State may coutract debts, to

supply casual deticits or failures in revenues, or

to meet expenses not otherwise provided lor;
but the aggregate amount of such debts direct
and coutingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or
at different periods of litne, shall never exceed
aeveu hundred aud fifty thousand dollars, and
tbe money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall lie applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted. and lo no other purpose whatever.

Sectios 'J. In addition to the above limited
power, th. State may contract debts to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend tbe
Stats in war, or to redeem the present out-
standing indebtedness of tbe State; but the
money aristug from tho contracting of such
debts, shall be applied to tbe purpose for which
it was raiaed, or to repay such debts, and to no

other purpose whatever.

Sactios 3. Except the debts above specified
in sectious oue and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behalf of
tbe Stale.

SacTioa 4. To provide for the payment of tbe
present debt, and any additional debt contracted
as aforesaid, the Legislature shall, at its first
session, after the adoption nf this amendment,
create a siuking fund, which shall be sutkeieut
to pay tbe accruing interest on such debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a

sum not less than two hundred and fifty thous-
and dollars; which sinking fund shall consist of
the net annual income of the public works,from
time totime owned by the State, or the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the same, or auy part there-
of and of the income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the State, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated by
law. Tbe said sinking fund may be increased,
from time to time, by assigning it to any part of
the taxes, or other revenues of the Slate, not

required for the ordinary and current expenses
offevernmeut, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of tbe said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, until tbe
amouutof such debt is reduced below tbe sum

of five millions of dollars.
SECTIOU 5. The credit of tbe commonwealth

shall net in any manner, or event, be pledged, or
loaned to, any individual, company, corpora-
tion ot association; nor shall tbe common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, in any eompany, association or corpora-
tion.

Ssc. 6, The commonwealth shall not assume
tbe debt,or sny part thereof, of snysountjr,
city, borough, or township or of any corporation
or association; unless each debt she'i hsve been
contracted to enable tbe State to repel invasion,

suppress domestic insurrection, defend Itself in
time of war, or to aaeist the State in the dis-
charge of any portion of its prseenl indebted-
ness.

Sac. 7. The Legislature shsll not authoriatp.
any county,city, borough, township, or incor-
porated district, byvirtue of s vote of its citi-
seos or otherwise, to l>couiu a stockholder in
soy company, association or corporation; or to
pbtainmeaey far, or loan it*credit to, any cor-
ooratiow.nsseciation, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional aiticle to sadi'

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
constitution, to toe designate article XII.as
tolloWs :

ARTICLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county sitall be divided by a line cutting
off" over one-tenth of tt population, (either to
form it new county, or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of the
electors thereof, nor shall any new couuty beefi-
tablishcd, contain uqj lost than four hundred
square miles.

THIRto AMKNPMr.tT.

From section two of the lirst article of the con-
stitution, etrike out the wortls, o/ the eih/of
Phlaktlphia and tacit count) retpeclictlg," froui

'section live same article, strike oat the words,
"/Philtolulphia ami of Ik* lererul conntieei"
and from secction seven, in tame article,
strikeout theWords, '? neither the dig of Phila-
delphia uor rug;'' and insert in lieu thereof, lite
words, i-andnot" ami strike out section lour,
aaine article and in lieu thereof, insert tlie fol-
lowing:

SKC. 4 In the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-tour, and every seventh yesr
thereafter representatives to the uumber of one
huuJre-1 shati lie apportioned and distributed
equaPy throughout the State, by districts, in
proportion to the taxable inhabit mis thereof;
except that auy county containing at least three
thousand tive hundred taxables, may be allowed
a separate*representation; but no moru than
three counties shall he joined, and ho county
shall lie divided in the formitton of a district.
Any city Riving a sutfiaient number of taxable*
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
?hall toe divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population as
near as may be, each, of which districts shall
elect one representative."

At the end of section scvca, same article, in-
sert these words, "the city ofPhiladelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts,of con-
tiguous territory, as nearly equalin taxable imp-
utation as possible; but no ward shall lie divided
in the formation thereof."

The Legislature, at itJ first session, after t lie
adoption ot this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentativo districts, tli the manner above provi-
ded; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year ouu thousand
sight hundred and sixty four.

FOURTH AtttNn.VE.NT.

Th-re shall bo an additional section to ths
first article of the said constitution, which shall
lie numlmred and read M follows:

"fixe. -0. The 1legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or sunul any charter
of incorporation, hereafter conferred, by, or
under, any rpecial, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may be injurious to the citizens
of the commonwealth; in such manner, bow v-
er, that no injustice shall bo done to tbe corj/o-
ralor."

Ix SKBATK, March 27,18(7,
Rttolctd. That this resolution pass. On tbe

first amendiueut, yeas 24, nays 7: on (lie second
amendment, yeas £l. nays 3; on the third amend-
mi nt. yeas 24, nays 4; on tins fourth amendment

' yeas 'id, nay s 4.
| Extract from the Journal.]

GEO. H'. HAMEKSLY, Clerk.

Is TUk LIOL'SK Of lil-raESESTATIVVS.,
April 29, 1857.

Retolvtd, That this resolution pass, tin the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-

ond amendment, yeas 67, uy 24; on tbe third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22, on tbe fourth
amendment,yeas 82, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZEIGLKK. Clerk.

Filed iu Secretary's office, Miy 2. 1807.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of Ik* Commonwealth.

Secret 4BT' Orrici.
IlafrUljurje, Jun* 2, 1857.

Pciuuy/raMua .
I d.icurtiry that the above aud foregoing i |

true RIIII correct copy of the original -Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the constitution
of the commonwealth," witU (tie futu in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final pa*, j
sage thereof, as appear* from the originals on

file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereun-

[ L
- *'J to set my haint and caused to lie affix*

ed the seal of the Secretary's Office, the day
and year above written.

A.G. CURTIX,
Secretary of the Cvmmoinrtallk.

Is THE SEMITE, March 37, 1857.
The resolution proposing uMenduirut* to the

coustitatiou of the commonwealth lieiug under
consideration, on the ijuestios,

Will the Senate agree to the first amend-
ment I

The yea* and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the consl itution, and were aa

follows, viz:
Yeas? Messrs. Brewer, BroWn, Coffey, Ely,

Evans, Fetter Fienniken, Eraser, Ingram, Jor-
dan, Killinger, Knox Lauliach, Lew is, Myer,
Scofield, Sellers, Shutnan, Steele, Strauli,
Welsh, Wrignt and Taggert. Speaker?34.

Nay*?Messrs. Crabb, Cr*well, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther?6.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

tin the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment/
The yeas and nays were tsken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and were aa
follows, viz:

Yt-as?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell,
Ely Evans, Fetter, Finnsy, Fienniken, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Lauback, Lewis, Myer, Sellers.
Shuman, Souther, Steele, Strsuh, Welsh, Wil-
kin*, Wright ami Taggart, Speaker?U.

Nays?Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,
Harris, Killinger, Penrose andScofield ? 8.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

(In the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and were as

follows, viz:
Yeas?Messrs. Brewer, Browae, Crnbh, Cress-

well, Ely. Evans, Fienniken, Trazer, Ingram,
Jordan, Killinger, Knox, Laubtuh, Lewis, My-
er, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Stniub, Welsh, Wilkin* and Wright?24.

Nays? Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose ?4.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the qneatton,
Will the Senate agree to the font th amend-

ment?
The yeas and nay* were taken, agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and were as

follows, viz:
Yeas ?Messrs. Brewer,Browne, Coffey,Cress-

well, Ely, Evans, Fienniken, Frazer, Ingram,
Killinger, Knox. Laubach, Lewis, Myet. Sen-
field, Sellers, Shuman. Souther. Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright.?2B.

Nays? Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose ?4.

So the question was determined In the affir-
mative.

In TUB Hocsa or RIRAASXARATIVM.
April 2V, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the
constitution of Ihe commonwealth being under
consideration.

OH the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment!
The yens and nays were taken, agreeably to

thd predion* of the oOostitution, and were as
follows, vix:

Yea* ?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-
house, Ball, Bock, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Cal-

honn, Campbell. Chase, Clearer, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibbo-
msv, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heiua, lleistaod,
Hill, Hillegas. Hoffman, (Berks) Imbrie, Innes,
Jacobo, Johns, Jenkins, Johnston, Kaaffman,
Kerr, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker, Lovett,
Manear, Mangle, M,Calmont, M'llvain, Moor,

head Mussleman, M nmnsa, Nichols, Nicholaon,
xTnoemacher, Pearson. Poters, Petriken, Pow-
nail, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia) Ramsey-

(York) Reed, Reamer, Roberts, Rnpp, Shaw,

Sloan, Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Centre) SU-

vonaoti, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoohris, Vickera
VoeghJey, Walter, Westbrook. Wharton, Wil*
listen, Witherow. Wright, Zimmerman, and
Get z? Spemker~ 8.

Nays?Messrs. Baches, Benson. Dock, lline
>

Hamilton, Hancock, Hodman, (l<ebann) Lei
l<o, Strut hers, Thorn, Warner, Wintrode?l2.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
W llltha iluiu tgrce to the second sraend-

\u25a0aun

The yea* ami nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions oftheconstitution, and were as tbl-,
lows, viz;

Yeas?Massrs. Anderson. Backhouse, Bower
Reck, Ball, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Lot,
Fausold, Foster, Gihlea, llaiiiel, Uarjier, ileius
lleistsnd, Ilillegas Housekeeper, Huffman,
(Berks) Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins, Johnston,
Johns, KsuditMn,Knight, Leisenring, Lotigaker,
Lovetr, Mallear, M'Drain, Moorbead, Mussel-
man, Maugle, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunrmaeh r,
P-teis, Pearson, Petriken, Powuail. Pureell,
Kstusey, (Pidlsdelphia) Ramsey, (York) Rea-
mer, Kupp, Roberts. Shaw, Sloan, Totsn, Vail,
Voeghiey, Walter, Wist brook. Whurtoa. Zim-
merman, and Getz, Speaker ?o7.

Nays?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop. Brown, Chase, Clearer, Craw-
lord, Kyster, Gibbouey, llaiuilton, Hancock,
Hill, lline, Hoffman, [Lelianou,) Jacobs, Kerr,
Lebo, M"Cslmont, Mutuma. Heed, Smith, (Cen
tre) Smith, (Cambria) Stevenson, Strnthers,
Thorn, Vsnroorhis. Vickers, Wagouselier,
Warner, Wintrode and Wright?34.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative;

Ou the question,
Will the i/ouseagree to the third amendment!
fim yeas and nays were taken agrooably to

the provisions ol the constitution, and were as
fuiloaa, viz;

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse,
Beck, Ball, Benson, Bower, Brown, Cal-
houn, (/leaver, Campbell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Kyster, Ent, Faosold, Foster, Gib-
bouey, llauiel, Heins, Harper, lieistand,
Hill, Ilillegas. Housekeeper, Hoffman,
(Lebanon,) Hoffman,(Berks,) limes, Imbrie
Jacobs, Johus, Johnston, Kauffinan, Kerr,
lie bo, Lotigaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle,
M'Caluiour, Moorbead, Muuims, Musselmsn,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunnetuacher, Petri-
ken, Pearson, Peters, Pownail, Pureell,
Kamscy, (York,) Reamer, Reed. Kupp,
Sbaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,J
((Centre,, Stevnesoo, Tolan, Vail, Vanvooi-
his, Vickera, Voeghiey. Wagoneeller, West-
brook, Willisfon, Witherow, '.Vright, Zim-
merman and Getz, Speaker ?72.

Nays? Messrs. Arthur, Augnstine, Bse-
kus, Bisltop,Carty, Dock, Uildea, Hamilton,
Hancock, liine, Jenkins, Knight, Leiseu-
ring, M'llvaine, Kainsey, (Philadelphia,)
Roberta, Strutters, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton, and Wintrode?22.

So the question wis determined in t!te af-
firmative.

On the qnestion,
Will the house agree to the fourth siuond-

ineut 1
The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably

to the provisioue of the Cnustitnsion, and
were as follows, vix;

Yoas?AuJersou, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus Bell, Beck, Beosor, Bishop, Bow-
er,Browu, Calhoun. Campbell, Chase, Clea-
rer, Crawford, Carty, Dickey, Knt, Eyster,
Pauol J, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea, lUuiel,
Harper, ileitis, ileistaud, Hill, Hillegas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jen-
kius Johns, Johnston, Kanffiuan, Kerr,
licbo,"Lciririnir, Longaker, Lorett, Ma-
near, Mangle, M'Calmont, M'llvain, Mam-
ma, Mu-selmau, Nichols, Nicholson, Nun-
nemachcr, Pearson, Peters, Petrikeu, Pow
nail, Puree!!, Riiusey, (Philadelphia,) Raiu-
sej, (York,) Reamer, Ke#d, Roberts, Rupp,
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Suiith, (Ceu-
tre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Yauroorbis,
Vickerr, Voeghlcy, Warner, Wagonseller,
Walter, Westbruok, Wharton, Williatob,
Witherow, Zimmerman, nud Gets, Speaker,
?B3.

Nays?Messrs. Dojk.Hamilton,Hancock,
Strutbers, Thorn, Wiutrode, and Wright.

7.
So lb* question was determined in the

affirmative.

SECBETAY'S OFFICE.
HAKUISULKO, June 22,1857.

Pennsylvania, ts :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of the "Yeas"
and "Nays" taken on the lesolution propo-
sing amendments to tha Constitution of the
Commonwealth, aa the saute appear* on the
Journals ot the two Houses of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth for the
session of 1857.
, . Witness my hand and the seal
' ' *' of said office, this twenty-seeood
day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty seven.

A. G. CURTIX,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

I July 10. 1857.-3 m
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.?Huntingdon

and Broadtop R. R., On and after Mon-
day. March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P. M., and 6 10
P.M.

Arrives at Uopowell at 9 40 A. X., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for
East and West on Penna. K. R.

THUS. T. WEF.KMAX.
Supt.

Huntingdon, Feb. 26,1857.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of John Peter Shinier, late of Union
Township, dee'd, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in said township,
notico is hereby given to ail persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment imtaedi-
wtely, and those having claims against said
estate will present them forthwith properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN AKE, Adm'r.
Aug. 7, 1857-f.*

Chain aid CaMaci hraKirc.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop on

Wert Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wm.
Ritcbey aa a Machine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keep on band a general
assortment of chairs and Cabinet furniture,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Uhaira,
French Rocking Chairs, Cane sent and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, What-Not a,
Music Stands, Fancy Parler Tables, Break-
fast, Dinner, sad Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Wardrobes, lie. Suits of cottage-
ftirniture at very moderate prices, so that itia
within the reach of all to have alee, good and
fashionable furniture. Tlte Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it will be my desire to please all
tsstes.

No B. Coffins will he made on the shortest
Otice for anv who will favor him with a call.

June 12, 1857. ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.

11 H.IS WORKED MIfUCLES
THAT ALL THE BALD AND GRAY

can be restored perfectly to original powth.
and color to tar as their Wka re concerned
does not admit of dodkt; tafsides.it will cttre
every possible disease of the scalp, whether
developed as dandruff itching or in tbe sbu]>e
of cutaneous eruptions?even scald-bead?and
in no possible case will R feu ofcuring as ft by
magic, nervous or periodical bead-ache, and If
used twice a week by tbe young reglsriy. it will
preserve ih- color, and kifep lite hair from fel-
ting, to auy imaginable age. Read and Judge.

Millford, Worcester Co., Mass., Nor. 18A6.
PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : I t de-

pleasure ia Itexring voluntary testimony to the
magic effects ofyour wonderful Hair Restora-
tive. As far back as 1820, my hair comnteu-

ced failing off. until the top of my scalp be-
came laid and smooth as glass, and K lias con-
tinued to tali for s great nuny years, notwlth-
standing I have used many ceie lirated prepara-
tions for resterstion. Seeing your advertise-
ment, 1 was induced to give your articles trial,
and to my utter astonishment, found, after a
few applications, that my hair itecstue firmly
set, awl assumed a glossy and beautiful appeal-
auce; and by tbe time I bad used a quart but-
tle, tny itald bead was covered over with a
youii2 and vigorous growth of hair, which Is
i.ow from one to two inches in length, and grow-
ing fast. Yours truly,

HENRY GOODRICH.

Cu .Rtesrow.N, Mass.. Aug. 9, lMt.
Gents:?Nothing but a duty and sympathy

tint I feel to communicate to others that are
afflicted as I have been, would induce me to
give this public acknowledgment oftlie benefit
I have received from Prof. Wood's Hair Res-
torative When I first commenced using it.
my hair was quite gray, and in spots entirely
bald. I have now used the Restorative about
five months, and my hair is entirely changed to
its original color, brown, aud the new hair is
ever three inches in length on the spots where
it was letld. I have also been much gratified at
the bea'thyr moist me and rigor of the hair,
which b-fore was dry, and it has ceased to
come out as formerly.

Respectfully yours. Ac.,
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs. Ingalls, a well known nurse in
Boston.

Boson Oct. 19th. 1855.
GBSTS At your request, and Iwing ao

highly pleased with the effects of the Restora-
tive, I am tree to state that my hair had be-
come quite thin, and entirely white, I have
for the last five years lieen in the haldt of using
dye, bat hearing of the extraordinary effects ol
tai.i article, 1 was induced to try it. My hair
has been restored to its original thickness, and
also to its former color, which ia light brown.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. INGALLS.

The following is from the Pastor of the Or-
thodox Church, BreokfleM.

BaoOKriELD. Mass.. Jan. 12,1852.
Prof. Wooo?Dear Sir?Having made trial

' ofyour Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure
to say. that its effects have tteen excellent in
rctuovtug inflammation, dandruff, and a con-
constant tendency to itching, with which I
liave been tron'ded from my childhood, and
lias also restored the hair, which was bccntn-
ivg gray, to iu original color. I hate used an
other article, with anything like tbe same
pleasure or profit. Yours, truly.

J. K. BRAGG.

[from the Jerteg Citg Telegraph.]
WHAT IS IT rot ?Tuts Woon'a HUE Krsro-

SATivaf? Is s question .s-ked daily by hundreds.
We answer without he sitation or fear of con-
tradiction, that it is he only article known
which will do all it /> rotnises for the human
hair. Itwill renew Ut growth?it wilt *top it>

falling?it will restore lit natural color t It is
not a Hair Dye, hut a speedy and efficacious
Restorative.

11. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 812 Broad-
way, N. Y., and 111 Market afreet, St. Louis,
Me.

For aale by Dr. B. F. flarrr, ami Druggists,
generally.

July 10, 1857.

SItiRIFFS SILK.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. to me

\u25a0llrecteil, there will be aold at tlte Court House
in the Borough ofBedford, on Monday the Slat
day of August, 1857, at I o'clock, P. M., the
following Ueal Estate, to wilt

All dcleudant's Jelm Beaver's right, title and
interest in and to a tract of land containing st?
a:res more or less, about 25 acres cleared and
under fence, with a two story log house, log
shop and double log lam thereon erected. Ad-
joining lands ofCharles Colvin, Peter Mowry
and uth-rs; situate in Napier Township. Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the prop*
erty of John Beaver.

One lot ofground fronting a'out 125 Teet on
the Bedford and Chambersourg tnrnpike road
and extending back about 150 feet to laud of
Daniel L. Defibaugh, with a two story frame
bouse, log shop and log stable thereon erected.
Adjoining lot ot John Smouse on the east, and
land of Daniel L. Dcfitiaugli on tlie weal; situ-
ate in West Providence lowuship, Bedford
county, and taken in execution as the property
et George W. At hey.

One tract of land containing 1811 acres more
or lass, altout t>o acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story log house, tenant house and
log baru thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon. Adjoining lands of David Mover,
Martin Smith and ethers; situate in London-
deny township, Bedford county, and taken in
execution as the property of Solomon Smith.

All defendant's Henry K. Strong's Interest
in and to a certain two atory frame bouse in the
town of Hopewdl, being thirty feet square,with
back building twenty by fifteen feet attached;
also a frame stable in said town, being thirty by j
twenty-eight feet, thereon erected, and the lots
or pieces ofground and curtilages appertaining
to said frame house aud stable; situate in Broad
Top township. Bedford county, and taken in
execution as the property of Henry K. Strong.

All defendant's Peter Barmond's right, title,
interest and claim in and to one tract of unim-
proved ridge land, containing 44 acres more or
less, situate in Bedford township, Bedford
county, adjoining lands of B. W. Oarretson,
James Eea. John Watson aud others, aud ta-
ken in execntion as the property of Peter Bar- \u25a0
mond.

Also, one tract of land containing about 350 !
acres more or less, about 70 acres cleared and j
under fence, with a cabin bouse and two leg sta- j
bles thereon erected, also au apple orchard !
thereon. Adjoining lands of Elias Pen-in, Da- '
vid Fletcher and others; situate In Southamp-
ton township, Bedford county, and taken in ea-

| ecutiou as the property of Thomas Klnaer.
Also, one tract of land containing M acres

more or leas, about 2 acres cleared and under
fence, with a cabin bouse and log stable there-
on erected. Adjoining lands of John Imler,
Joseph Burgart and ethers; situate In Union
towahip, Bedford county, and taken in execu-
tion aa the property of Henry Cant

Also, all defendant's James Collins right, ti-
tle and interest it and to a lot of ground in the
Borough ofBedford, fronting All leet on the
north side of Pitt Street, and extending heck
about 200 feet, and numbered in general plan of!
said Borough as N<*. 188, and having thereon
erected a two atory log house, with frame hack
building attached and three amall shops thereon
erected. Adjoining lot now owned by John
Alaip, Esq., on the east, and kit occupied by
George Funk's beirs on the west, and taken in
execution as the property of James Collins.

i HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Aug. 7, 185T.

PttlC&j OF FLOL'E AND GfiAIN.
The following statement will allow the price*

of Flour wxl drain at the several places Men-
tioned at our latest dates.

Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats.
Phihd'a, g s7 W> 116 *) M
New York, 7.00 uw 90 80
Boston. 7,30 185 fci 65
Baltimore, 7.25 170 85 M
Richmond, 750 150 Hf, ftO
Georgetown, 7 .*>o IfXI 80 ftO
Alexandria, 7SO l<y> 86 &5Buffalo. 7 < 170 80 Su
Cleveland, 7 (Ml 170 80
Cincinnati, ; I*l i;y j*,
Louisville, 725 170 90 5%
St. Louis, 7 oy iy> 85 d
New Orleans, 7 25 f.VI 85 65
Pittsburg. 7 <i 145 go
Hoc (jester, 7 (Ml Js<) 80 05
Albany! 7 00 100 80 60

1 MetfieißCtht Rcrer DebiliUtrs.
DR. §4\FORD'M

I.WIGOBITOR,
OS LITER REMEDY

HAS ALL THK GOOD QUALITIES OF A
PUHGAT!V£ medicine, answering the

purposes of any Cathartic, aitbont tbedehiiiM-
ting effects experienced from luoat purgatives.
It arts slowL and gently, but surely, waving
the bowels to carry offail the secreted matter,
at the same time, stimulating the Lictr to a
proper performance ot iu functions.

Tim 1 n vigorator cures Sick Headache. Take
one or two teaapoousful at each attack and it
will toon disappear. Fur an overloadod atom*
ach, or when tood rites or sonra, take tbo In-vigorator alter rating, ani it will not prove dis-
agreeable or oppressive. For Heartburn, Pal-
pi tat ion. or Hitticnh Breathing take a lea-spoon-
ful once or twice daily. For Loss of Appetite,
Languor <>r Listlessuess. the medicine ia inval-
uable. It will restore the a|>petite and uisko
the tood digest well. Niehtinare, take a tea-
spooiilul on retiring, and lite demons of dream-land will ail l> lairiea. Alter outing a hearty
diuuer, take a do** oflnvigorator and it will
relieve all oppression 01 fullness. The invig-
orator is s Liver Remedy of unequalled virtue,
acting directly on tust organ, curing Dyspepsia,
Jaundice. Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles.
Wonus, ami all Female Obstructions, for which
it has no equaL

We know there b nothing now before the
American puMlc. prepared with such skill by a
scientific man. particularly ft* diseases of the
Liver, as Dr. Sawdfiwd's Invigurasor, or LiverUeuiedy. It has attained a reputation second
to no other article in the world, simply because
it rests on its own merit. To cuorince all by
trial that it is all its proprietors claim it to be,
if soy of our readers are sufferiug from such
diseases as ars described in Dr. Sandford'a ad.
vertweliivut. we kuow of no remedy that Will to
surely cure them as the fnrigorafor.

Tib*re has lately been brought to our notice
a medicine that seems to possess wonderful,
ca rative and healing properties in diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Digestive (Irgans. Itunto

to us with SO many testimonials in iu favor
that we have noted its effects in some of the
worst cases of continual debility, caused by de-
ranged liver, and in every instance the effect
was to relieve or give a permanent cure. Dr.
Sand lord's luvig.rator, or Liver Remedy is
what we refer to. Wo always have been credu-
lous about cures by pateut medicines, but we
are convinced that this medicine, for family
use, is not overrated by the bust ofrecommen-
dations it has. Our advice is for all troubled
with Indigestion,' Debility or Bowel Complaint,
to get a Itottle aad try it; our word for it, relief
will be experienced

BLESMXC.S TO MS I*VALIOS who nse Dr.
Sandford's Irivigorator, for it will relieve them
ol their pains as soon as it is taken into their
stomach. Pain and misery cannot exist whs re
the Invigorator is used, for it will as surely
drive tbrfu away, aa daylight wilj banish dark-
ness. of this there can be no doubt to those
who try it, for it carries conviction with every
dose taken. Auothet evidence is the thou-
sands of certificates from those who use it or
have been cured by it. Try oae bottle, if it
does not benefit, then we are mistakes.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's
generally.

SAN FORD It CO., Proprietors, 3-15 Broad-
way, New York.

July 10, 1857.

25 WITNESSES;
or, THE

F0 R C.Ct CO,IFWT!EI.
John 8. Dy® is th®lAntlwr,

Who has I ad 10 year* experience as a Bant-
. er aud Publisher, and Aulhoi

JH* A teriea of Lrrtnret at the DroaJway
Tabernacle,

W when, for 10 siicctitsire nights orer
C7" BO,otKt People _/~n

{> Greeted him with Bounds of Applause,
while he exhibited the manner in which Coun-

? terteiters execute their Frauds, and the
?j* Surest ami Shortest Means of
Q Detecting them I

U The Bank Xo/e Engraven all toy that he is

§th*
greuteot Judge of Paper Money hung.

rRIHTEST DISCOTBRT OP
_

v* the Present Century for

S ftaateiTeK Bank Bfetes.
**

Describing ecery Genuine Bill ia Kxis-
tone a, and exbii>iting at a glance
ecery Counterfeit in Circulation!!

~ Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE
! is EASY and DETECTION ixsuruhodi.
j ? u7" No index to examine! No pages to

3'o hunt up! But so simplified and arrang-
ed, that the Merchant, Banker, aad Bu-

sinesa Man can see all at a Glance.

Z Englitk, French mad German.
?~Tkog Each may read the sua® ia

j Us own llatiT® Tonga*.
. Most Perfect Bank Hkt List

Peblfefced.
m Also a List of
£ All th® Private Bankers in

. America.
?

A Complete Summary of the Kinases or

jjKt*ori isv Asttici will be published in
2 each edition, together with all the important

NEWS OF THE DAY. Also

3 A SERIES OF TALES
> From an Old Manuscript found ia the East.
Sit lurnDhes the Most Complete History at

i ORIENTAL UPS,

g Describing the Moet Perplexing Position*
in which the Lsdies and Geutlssasa of that

©Country bare been so often found. These
Starii s will routmue throughout the whole
year, and will prore the Moat Entottatulng
erer offered to the Public.

£7* Furnished Weekly ta Subacriberu
only, at $1 a year. All letters must he ad-
dressed to

JOHN ?. DTE. Broker,
Publisher aud Proprietor, 70 Wall Street,

April24, 1807-ta. New Tork.

EST QIJALITYoV HAMMERED
IRON!?Blymire & Hartley, keep

constantly oa baud, allsixes beat Juniata
Iron, at Forge prom, for took or it*equivalent*
also Boiled Iron, Nail Bods, Strap Ion and
Natlea. Alt orders filled promptly.

SOMETHING EXTRA.
Boston Tea end Pie Nie Crackers, Swits

Cheese, Sardines in Oil, London Pickles,
Mackinaw Trout just ree'd, aad for sale by

CRAMER k Co*
July .


